
cowboys outbattcd tliolr-
"more bases , but McKIm ,

f
I poor form , which seemed

3A. Wnlsh led the
'i oTnllowed by Kreh-

Jne
-

- the ctamo tliof-

t1 °
tlmo a lead was
and caught up.-

r
.

, who Is not
t. , . the bat, incite
the , . jico ho 1m-

srcr.. liartson-
catcd considerable lot. , ,'ard himself
nong the Kansas City i f the reckless

tanner In which ho hit t , with the ball
Umpire licneol was obliged to USD hla-

jiorlty to prevent a quarrel. It was any-

is
-

game up to the ninth Innlnir and
in the last half of the ninth Inning ,

ha wont to the bat, Kansas City was one
Legg's fumble of Gonlns' grounder.

lee base hit by Uartson , and another
Iblo by Legs , gnvo Omaha two runs and
igittne. Appended is-

TIIK OFFICIAL sconr. :

.KtAH CITY. i'oa. AH. it. in. na. vo. A. B-

.r
.
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fbtnh. 4rt liTTU 6 !M 17 ti-
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rter If
jtzon
llns Cf
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seem : HY INNINGS.-
i

.
i City 4 0031113 1 13-

ha 3 0000303 8 14
_ ns earned Kansas City 11 , OmahnO-
.rwobnso

.
hits Legit , MrKeon.

fhreo-base hits Crane , Krehnioyer.
memo runs Mansoll , Groves , Dartson.
Left on Bases Kansas City 8, Omaha 7,

'Struck out-MeKIm , Mansell.
Double plnys Fussolb.ich to Dwyer.

v-Flrst base on balls Mansell. Groves ,
White , Crane , Hassamnor, Lillle , Walsh ,

*Juiselbnch , KrehmeyerS , Dwyer 2.
* first base on errors Oinnha 0.
. .lilt by pitcher Uassainner , Mansoll , Me-

t
-

El m-

.'J'assed
.

balls Orovcs 4 , Jentzon 3.
"-- Wild pilches Bnrtson 2.

Time of irnnie Two hours.'"V Umpire Henele.-
j

.
( Kansas City to-day signed Nickof , who

liBB been playing as third base for Columbus ,, Dlilo. Jlmmle , a brother of Umpire Hondo ,
, BHCcond baseman , has also been signed-
.fj

.
white will bo released and possibly Sam

Lincoln Gets Its Second Wind.J-
nf

.
'Toi'KKA , Knn. , July 10. [Special Tele-

"i
-

ftram to the BEK. ! Lincoln won to-day's
came from the Topekns by superior

it playing , the visitors out-batting and
3u out-fielding the homo club. The game

Opened up brilliantly for Topeka with
three scores to Lincoln's goose egg In the

a* first , but opportune hits nnd costly errors by
the homo team gave the visitors tbo same by

10 following score :n lopeka 3 100100038,1n-coln, 0 0405311 * 13
Runs earned Topeka 5, Lincoln 7. Two

iaso hits Stearns , Johnson 3 , Bcckloy ,
> olnn , Uorrv. Throo-baso hits Stearns ,
lonway. Shatter , Kowe , Hart. Homo runs
lecklny. Errors Topeka 9, LItcoln 0. Um-
Ire Hagan. Tlmo of game 3 hrs. , lb ruins.

Standing of the Clubs.-
K

.

The following figures will shows the record
rif games lost and won by the clubs of the
National league , the American association
pnd Western league up to aud including yes-
Jcrday's

-
games :

Hubs Won. Lost-
.Jetrolt

.
43-

jhlcago
19-

sa37
Boston 37 20
Sow York 83 31
Philadelphia 31 83

- PIttsbltrg. 34 34
Washington 23-

.Indiannpolis
&5

. , 18-

AMKIIICAN
44

ASSOCIATION.-
Hubs.

.
. . Won. Lost-

.it
.

* " . Louis.-.i 51-

ialtlmoro
10

43-

Mnclnnati
24

4.-
1joulsville 29SI

87-

Irooklyn 82
SISI

- ItMeilce .". 80-

ilctropolltnn
37

19-

MevL'laud
47

17-
r

48-

BV

WKSTEKN I.KAOUK.-

it.

.

. Nntlnnal ljf ! Kiic Games.',j, IWASJIIXOTON. July 1C. The game bo-

i
-

the Washington and I'lttsbure teams
3 to-day resulted as follows :

-Washington. 1 01103000 5-

u Plttsuurir. 0 10030000 3
Pitchers Whitney and McCormlck. Uase** ftlto- Washington 11 , rittsburglL Krrors-
ashington

-
3 , Flttsburg 4. Umpire

NKW VOHK. July 10. The came between
ie New "i ork aud Chicago teams to-day re-

mitted
¬

as follows :
0 30141000 0

t-fjfewYork.0 00011110 4
* ; .ntchers Vanllaltrem and Ucorsre- Base
R'lllts-Clilcago 14. New York 13. KrrorsChlB-

ftco
-

3 , New York 5. Umpire 1owers.
July 10. The game be-

tween
¬

Philadelphia aud Detroit today-
wlted- as follows :

Philadelphia 3 0300300 2 10
fcotroit 0 1001000 ff 4-

ritehers Itulliugtou and Baldwin. Base
tolls Philadelphia 10 , Detroit 10. Errors-
Fhlladelphla4

-
, Detroit 4. Umpire Sullivan.

BOSTON , July 10. Tlie game between the
Boston nnd Indianapolis teams to-day re-
mitted as follows :
Boston 4 00000011 t
Indianapolis 0 00000100 1

PltehursMadden nnd llealv. Base hlts-
Boston 14 , Indianapolis 8. Krrors Boston

[A ludlauapolis 0. Umpire Holland.

The American A 8ocl tlon.
CINCINNATI , July 10, The game between

VStie Clnrlniiatls and Brooklyus to-duy ro
* suited AS follows :

J 'Cincinnati ,0 01100000VjB-
rooklvn

- :
h 4 0 I 0 0 0 0 -

, , . CI.KVKI.AND. July ML The game betwee
. . . fthn 'Cleveland! and) Metropolitan teams trwiln

cesulted as tallows :
' .Cleveland. 4 0004100 1lt-

rr . 1 0000000 0 1

Louisvii.i.i : , July 10. The uama betwetin-
Vl'fbe Louisville and JJalllmore teams tpdaj-

aulteit as follows :
uUvllle. 1 0 0 S 1 0,1 3 01tl-
rnore.t - ..0 0140000 0-

'i LJSr. Lovia. July 1C , The gauiu bet>veeu

recor-
ap to one of the crews and the-
ater was rough at times and

wore continuously sweep-
burse.

-

. The entries wore the
"St. Louis , and the Pullmans-

.Fortytwo
.

strokes a minute wcro being pulled
by the Westerns to the Pullmans' forty-six ,

with neither sldn showing any material ad-

vantage
¬

, the half course had been gone over ,
It wnsnotlced that the Westerns i eomcu-

bo tolng a tilllo wide. Nevertheless they
held to their work savagely. It was learned
afterwards that Helluilck's scat had broken
nnd he was sliding on the runway which cut
through his flesh and made the blood flow.
The I'ullmans wcro In the lead but by a nose
only , and Just before the line wai crossed
tlio Wustuins put on a final spurt.
Over they shot , winning the race in
4:29: by about three feet, the Pullmans
being second In 4CO: , both crows had beaten
the best previous record of 4 : BI made by the
Faraguts in lb 5. The details of the other
race.s ore as follows : Senior four oared
shells , enters lllllsdales , Pullmans , Westerns
of St. Louis , and Mollnes. The race was
between the lllllsdalt-s and the Mollnei , the
former pulling 50 strokes and the
Utter 54. UUlsdnlcs Imd the lead
from the outset and nnd crossed the
Hue In !' ; " closely followed by the
Mollnes , owing to the Mollnes having fouled
the Pullmans In starting , the Mollnes were
dlsrjualitied and Pullman given second place ,
Westerns third.

Senior double sculls, entries : Del awarps
nnd Catllns. both of Chicago. The Delawarcs
won in 11:37: , C.itllns. 11:40-

.Soulor
: .

pair oared shells , entries : Modocs ,
of St. Louis , and Excelsiors , of-
Detroit. . This was n close race ,
but the Modocs 'had the best of it
from the start. Their tholr thirty-two power-
ful

¬

sweeps every minute proving more than
equal to the Excelsior's "Clecg and Stan-
dish"

-
stroke of 42. 'lime : Modocs 13:20: ,

Excelsiors 12:30.:

Senior slncle scull entries : Edol of-
St.. Louis. Corbet of Chicago , the Far-
ragut

-
, Motzger of St. Louis ,

Westerns , Oastrlch of St. Louis ,

the Modocs. So much superior was Corbet
that ho led the entire party all the way
around , but the light for second place was an
exciting one. Corbet flnUhed in 11:28: , Edel
second in 11:57: , with Metzger and Gastrlch-
on his heels in order named.

Cloned the Bummer Meeting.
CHICAGO , July 10. The Washington Park

summer meeting closed to-day. The season
has been very successful. The weather was
warm , the attendancs Igrgo nnd the track
fast. The following Is the summarv :

Six furlongs : Pearl L. won , Derby sec-
ond

¬

, llattlo Bennett third. Time 1:1D4.: }

Six furlongs : Florence E. won , Glennall
second , Blue-ovcd Hess third. Tlmo ll4Jf.:

One mile : Jacobin won , Qlentisher sec¬

ond. Woodcraft third. Time 1:41: % .
Onomilo : Terracotta wen , Hindoo Hose

second , Safobon third. Tlmo 1:41K.:

One mile : Hottentot won , Itebei Scout
second , Probus third. Tlmo 1:57: #.

One and an eighth mile : Wanderoo won
Caidlnai McClosky second , Allegheny third.
Time 1:5-

7.Blonmouth

: .

Park llaoes.
MONMOUTH FAHK , July 1C. The attend-

nce
-

was large , the weather hot and the track
'ask The following Is the summary :

One mile : Bess won , Stonebuck second ,

Gardey third. Tlinel:43J-
Threequarters

:

mile : Prince Raga won ,
Uirabenu second , Now-or-Never come in sec-
ond

¬

but was disqualified on account of a foul.
Time ! ::15> f.

One and one-fourth miles, two starters :

Hanover won In n cantor.
One and three-sixteenth miles : Quito won ,

Ilmalaya second , Wiudsall third. Time
(Seven-eighths tnllo : Mllfred won , Ferona-

econd , Panama third. Time 1:30.:

Ono and one-eighth miles : Lancaster won ,
jottery second , Pegasus third. Tlmo 1:58: } .

Steeplechase , full course : Jim McGowan
won , Mttjor I'lckutt second , Mentmore third-
.Tiuio4:59

.
: ; > f-

.Ijefcvnr
.

Gun Clnb Shoot.
The Lofevqr Gun club weeklv shoot took

place yesterdny. The attendance was good ,

.ho scores excellent , and the shoot highly
enjoyable.

The first was a team shoot with Nason ,

Ellis , Chrysler and Small against Fitchett ,

Ponrose , Townsend and Ambcrcroiuble, ten
acksnipe each , eighteen yards rise? Score :

Nason 0 00000010 1 3
Ellis 1 010101011-0Chrysler 1 1110100106Small 1 101101010-0Total 20-

Fitchett 1 1111101007Pen-rose 1 11111101 1 9
Townsend 1 0111011118Ambo-
rcromblo.O 00010010 1 3

Total 27-

Ttu second event was n match between
Nnon and Fitchett , ten birds , for payments
of birds and shells. Score :

Nason 0 1111011118Fit-chett I 111111000-7
The third was a match between Nnson nnd-

Ponrose , 25 birds , for payment ot birds ,
Penrose giving Nasou 15 dead birds to start
Score :

Nason Hill 11111 11111 01000 0000117-
Penrose 11111 00000 11111 11111 11111-20

The final event of the day was for the club
medal , In which Mr. i'enroso shot , but not
as a contestant for the honors. Birds 25 , rise
18 yards. Score :

Nason 11110 11101 10U1 10110 1100017-
Abereromble.10010 00010 10)01) 01100 10110 11-

Fitchett. . . . .01010 looio ma mil oem n
Townsend .10011 11001 11101 11001 1011010-
Chrysler. . , .oiooi loill 10101 oem loill 10

Small loooo 10010 loill 10100 liuo13K-
etchora. . . 01101 01001 11000 00110 0101113-
Penrose. . . . .01111 11111 11111 lllll HUOai-

Nason nnd Fitchett tleimt on 17 kills shot
off at 0, and aeaiu they tied , each grassing
5 out of the 0. They then shot off at 3 birds
each , Fitchett winning with two kills to-

Nnson's one-

.O'linary
.

Outwalks Hoffman.
DES MOINKS , la. , July 10. | Special

Telegram to the BEE. | Daniel O'Leary fin-

ished
¬

a free-for-all walk of 124 hours' length
to-night nt 13 o'clock. Ho scored 415 miles.
His competitor was an "unknown ," who has
lust been Identified as Qeorgo Hoffman , ol-
Bellwood , Neb. Hoffman withdrew this
morning , having a record of 365 miles.

Local Sporting News.-
Jentzen

.
, the new backstop , caught at Kan-

sas City yesterday.-
A

.
number of the Omaha Wheel clnb and

Council Bluffs Itamblers will make' the run
to Lake Manawa to-day. .

O. Llvlncston and F. It. Saddler , of the
Council BlutTs Itowlnx association arc
nuiong the entries for the junior double scull
race nt the Pullman regatta to como off to
day.Hnrter

, O'Leary and Swift , the suspended
Omalm players , go to Atlantic , Iowa, to play
in a state league embracing the towns of At-
lantic , ItcdOnK , jrontanelle and Crestou.

There was great rejoicing in Omaha las )

evening over the defeat of the Lincoln team
at Topeka , Stixto Journal.

You are dead wrong , Mr. Journal. It was
not because Lincoln was defeated that then
was such rejoicing hero Friday evening ; I-

Ivns becaiiRo the Omnhas didn't play-
.Mcllenry

.

Johnson will issue a forma
challenge to John P. Clew thU week , am-
Johnson's backers will make a pcrslstem
effort to arrange a go between the two men-
The Black Star Is In good condition , with but
little superfluous adipose , and will rcquln
but a brief course of training for the light li-

It Is made.
Charlie Fitchett, the popular confldontla

clerk of Ma > or Broatch , won the medal a
the Lefovre shoot yesterday for the seconc-
time. . Mr. Fitchett is one ot the latest mem-
bers to loin the club , but ho Is getting out <

the birds with the oldest and best of them
Fitchett is from Troy. N. Y. , the city when
they do nothing by halves.

The Onmlms spoiled their record ycsterda ;

In wiiiulnr a game from the Kansas City
by a score of 14 to 13. It was thought at on
time tbat they might, by careful fumbllni
and systematic mulling , go through the bal
auco of the seasouvitti an unbroken oreidi

sporting
whether M-

Is married
fully ,

Ills
K.Mr.

.
bac-
cer ,

tly

v-

the
assured

The prospects ri!

ball park this nftcrni
cycle and foot races ,

surod. Interest cen * _ . , . . . . .
match ton-mile wheel rolMtweon John S ,

Prince , of this city , nnd U. S. Whlttaker , of
Chicago , for 5'iV ) n side. In addition to this ,
however, there are to bo four, other events ,

Including a quarter of a mile professional
font race, two best In three , with Gconre-
Kendall. . .Tesso Butler , Fred Cunningham
nnd F. O. Hammond as the entries ; n mlle
nmatcur foot race , two best In three , with
Elmer Kalno , 1. J. Gramme , Ed Washburn ,

P. Klrby nnd W. Wood ns the ontnes ; a mlle
amateur bicycle chase , handicap. wlthCnarlcs
Peabody scratch ; Uobort Smith fifty yards
start , Deal Weitz nnd George Kosters 200
yards start , and Charles Plxlev ono hall mlle
start , ns the entries , aud n mile 'cycle chase
between the professionals T. W. Eck, of-

Torento , W. F. Knapp , of Denver , and
Charles Ashlngor , ot Omaha. Cash are
to'bo nwardod to the professional winners ,

nnd gold and silver medals to the amateurs.
The Musical Union band will furnish the
music.

Edward Uothery, the well-known sporting
man Is about to Introduce into this city nnd
vicinity thn new sport of "homing" or-
pluconllylng. . to which , in the cast a irroat
deal ot attention Is now bolus paid. With
this end In view , ho some tlmo ngo purchased
of James Patterson , of the Game-Cock Inn
of Now York , n pair of excellent ulgeons for
which n number of great achievements In
the Hying line has been claimed. The male
Is n dark-blue check , numbered I) 1573. Ho-
is two yenis of ago and was imported from
Belgium. The female Is nlso a checker with
all the best features of nirood fiver. She was
n mate to Fnlr Plav , which flew from Stetiben-
vllle

-
, O. , to Now York in six hours nnd

twenty minutes , two minutes behind the
fastest tlmo on record , made by Albright.-
"Those

.

birds were received some tlmo.-
go nnd their progeny , It is expected , will
ntioduco the sport mentioned. The older

> lrds will be kept In their coteshecauso upon
being set at liberty they would certainly re-
'urn

-
to their old home. The young ones ,

lowevor , will niter a time bo allowed certain
Iborty ot pinion , because in them , the lu-
itlnct

-
peculiar to their species , will guide

.hem to return to this city. Mr. Uothcry yes-
terday

¬

received three Inbands for Ins young
me * , one of which will bo placed on one of.-

ho lees of each of the birds, nnd bo marked
vlth a letter nnd number which will Indicate
.ho standing of each In the Federation of
American Pigeon Fivers. Those numbers
nud letters nre changed every year. In a tow
weeks Mr. Uothery will be able to begin this
pott , and will commence probably with n-

'Ay" from Lincoln , which , in tlio absence of-
otnpoUng birds , will be made against time,
t Is anticipated , however, that befoie long
hero will be n number of other birdfanciers-
n this vicinity who will also have n cote of-
lycra and thus make more ccnernl a sport

which , In Now York , is attended with a
great deal ot pleasure.

One of the nearest admirers of "homing" is-
t._ . B. Casty , ot Docorah , who Is the owner of-

a promising bird. The latter has made a
number of remarkable flights , ono of which
was from Cedar llnplds homo , and from Bur-
lington

¬

In the same direction , covering the
listunce at n rate ot about n mlle a minute-
.It

.
made two trips from St. Louis to Its home ,

'n one of which it made the journey In-
irt'elvo hours. Mr. Kothery has not yet an-
jiounrod

-
when the first test of his young fly-

ers
¬

will be made , but it is expected that It
will take place long before the close of the
irosout warm season.

WHERE IS HANS YOUXG7 ,

His nnd Partner Anxiously In-

quiring
-

Tor Him ,

Several days ngo THE BEE contained
an item to the effect that Hans Youup , a-

saloonkeeper , whoso plaro is on the cor-

ner
¬

of Douglas and Twelfth streets , had
been robbed on Seward street , near
Twenty-ninth , by footpads , of $104 in
money aud a gold watch nnd-

chain. . The police have since been in-

vestigating
¬

the reported robbery , nnd the
further the investigations extended the
more convincing it became that Mr.
was nowhcro near the vicinity of Seward
street at the hour at which he claimed to
have been hold up. Ho asserted that
the robbery occurred between 11 and 12-

o'clock. . As a matter of fact Mr. Young
was seen emerging from Higgins1 joint
shortly after 12 o'clock midnight
with a Questionable femulo and from
that nll-night resort embarked
in a back for one of the disreputa-
ble

¬

road house in the suburbs of the
city. Last night Mrs. Hans Young apr-
poarcd at the police station in search of
her husband. She had not seen him for
several days and desired that the police
should search for him. Sbq declared
that Mr. Young had not been robbed as-

ho had reported , and in proof of her as-

sertion
¬

said she had the jewelry.
which ho claimed to have lost Her
story but confirmed the investigation
of the police oiliccrs. In-
quiries

¬

at Young's saloon last night de-
veloped

¬

the fact that Hans hail not been
about for several days anil that his part-
ner

¬

, Hendrix , foil very much concerned
over several hundred dollars of the firm's
money which could not bo accounted for
Young's place is ono of the sixteen
which wcro notified last week to pay up
their license or quit. It is believed that
Young has skipped.

and American Smokers.-
"Ono

.
of the features of American street

lifo that strikes nn Englishman on first
arriving hero most foroibly , " said a young
Londouor , whoso acquaintance I made at
the Palmer house nn evening or two ago ,
is the abundance of cigars. I was simply
astouned to observe , on my arrival hero ,
teamsters , porters , cabmen , eye , even
peddlers with handcarts , smoking cigars.-
In

.

England , you know , where cigars cost
just as much as they do here , a man whe-
never smokes anything on the street but
a cigar is looked upon as an cpicuro , and
if ho is not a gentleman of latides prouorty-
Is regarded as a very extravagant fellow.
What do wo smoKot Why pipes , of-

course. . 1 know of fellows London fel-
lows

¬

, too who are worth all the way
from 100 to 1,000 a year , who are in-

veterate
¬

smokers , and who yet regard
cigars with about as much reverence as
you do diamonds , no doubt. The most
of them smoke two cigars at 3 ponce or
0 cents apiece per day. No ; I must say
that the princely extravagance of the
American smoker , who , though ho may
bo too poor to buy himself a warm over-
coat

¬

when the cold winds como , will
scorn to smoke n i > ipo on the street , floort-
mo. . In London if a costermonger or o

cabman appeared among his comrade !

with a lighted cigar in his mouth , he
would bo hooted from one end of the
street to the other for endeavoring to as-

sume a luxury his circumstances in life
did not enntitle him to. "

Attention Odd Fellows All member
of Deacon Lodge No. 20 , 1. O. O. F. , an
hereby notified to meet at I. O. O. F
hall ut 3 p. m. , Monday , for the purposi-
of attending the funeral of our lat
brother , Antlrow Granbcck. All Odd Fol-
lows are respectfully invited to partici-
pate. .

United States Senator Paddock ar-
rived yesterday afternoon from Ho
Springs , Dak. , looking handsome nnc
cool m a now light suit and straw bat
The Senator is at the M.llard ,
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AMERICA ,

of Foreign Oouir-

R'S .SHAM DUEL-

.rnphy

.

or the Chief of the
'alms IHv.lslon The Geo-

Hiirve'yCapital
-

'- -

y" 4. [Correspondence
urprisrd at the desire
sh across the ocean for
when wo have so much

The speaker was
spent forty years of his

within the limits of the
continent. Ho continued :

now that there were free
city ot Mexico bctoro Colum-

'covered
-

America. Yet such is the
fact. There nre many things to bo scon In
the land to the south of us which show that
the Aztecs and the Montezumas wcro n
highly civilized people , and that they were
not only versed in many of the arts nud
sciences of the present day , but that they
were far in advance of us In many things in
which we think ourselves great A recent
publication ot the Smithsonian Institution
shows that oven the Chlrlijul Indians of the
Isthmus of Darlcn were versed In the science
ot metallurgy , nud that these people
understood the art of gold beating , and wcro
skilled In some degree in gold plating. Yet
they nre looked upon as a prehistoric people
and what knowledge we have of them is
gleaned principally from the graves of their
dead. Mexico abounds in attractldB for the
searcher after the antique. Nor is It neces-
sary

¬

to go to the land of the "greasers" for
antiquities. One can find all that ho desires
to see in the states nnd territories of the
southwest As for scenery there Is nothing
In all the old world to compare with what the
United States has to offer. Not ono ma'i In
ten of those who will visit Europe this year
has ever looxed upon the grauduer of Nine-
nra

-

Falls. Not one In fifty has seen the Yel-
lowstone

¬

or the Voscnilto. The proportion
of those who hnvo visited the wonders of the
SierraMadro Is liillnltely less ; Bull think
that the strangest of nil Is the dense lenor-
anco

-
of the local attractions about them

which characterizes nine-tenths of our citl-
ons

-
who visit Europe annually.-

I
.

VISITKI ) NKW YOIIK KECKNTIT.-
o bid farewell to n party ot friends who were
ibout to sail for Europe. They were all res-
lleutsofNew

-

York and Pennsylvania , yet
.hey had never seen any moro of this conn-
rv

-

than tbat section between Boston and
Washington. Their idea of the beauties of.-

he. Amerlcau scenery was confined to that
which they had been able to look nt while on
lying trips to Saratoga. Bar Harbor , Lennox
ind Lome Branch. Iheyeio going to
Europe to see the Alps and the Uhtne.
Thousands make similar trips every year.
Yet the scenery of the mountains of Penn-
ivlvanla

-
Is Incomparably superior to any

hat the European continent can olfer.
There Is , to my mind , nothing so attractive
to tlio true American ns the mountain seen-
iry

-
along the Susqtiehanna nnd Lchlgh val-

ey.
-

. A week spent In, exploring the attrac-
tions

¬

along the Lehlgh Valley railroad would
astonish many of # ur migrating citizens.
One need not put up at the hotels which
have been constructed for the use of visitors ,

but all along that , or atry ot the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

roads.tho touristc.in find nn attractive
.topping place. I .wilC guarantee that If-

)0rae or our travelers would defer their visit
,oEurope until theVhad1"looked upon what
America has to ofterrjn ttio way of scenery
oven within a day's"travel from New York
'hey would hesitate time before br.iv-
nir

-
the discomforts et an ocean trip simply

'or the purpose of seolnir something new.
Ono of the worst features of these conti-
nental

¬

tours is th&t the young people in
every family soou learn to believe that
America has nothing to show them nnd they
are not satisfied uut.ll they can arrange to
make annual trips'Kbroaxfc. By this means
they grow up In l nbrnrYco of the grandeur
nnd resources of the greatest and best coun-
try

¬

on tlio face ot.thftoiui4u(

The economic benefits pf the work per-
formed

¬

by the
TJxiTnn STATES OEor.onicAi. sunvr.Y

are just beginning to bo appreciated by rail-
road

¬
men who nro laying out new lines ot-

railroad. . The ofHclals ot the survey nro of
the opinion that within the next ten years
the center of all the railroad building In the
country will bo located In the southern
states. They base this opinion on the fact
that the calls for maps of the southern moun-
tain

¬

ranges Is increasing rapidly. Thn maps
thus far prepared by the geological survey
cover the eastern coast line from the Mary ¬

land boundary to the Georgian coast with the
oxcption of n small scctlohof Virginia. They
MO at present Issued only to those directly
Interested in the typography of the Appa-
lachian

¬
range , yet thoie have been Issued al-

ready
¬

upwards ot Sr oo maps of the re-
gion.

¬

. That Is to say about a hundred
different sets. These maps have all
been distributed to those directly Interested
In the building of new railroads. It Is said
that there are about twenty diltorent roads In
course of construction between the coal Folds
of the north and the seaboard of the
Ohio river. Ono gentleman who is inter-
ested

¬
in theconstructlon of a road between

Charleston. S. C. and the mouth of the Big
Sandy on the Ohio , called at the office of the
survey a day or two ago nnd said tbat the
maps which had been furnished to his com-
pany

¬

saved the corporation at least 510,000 In
preliminary surveys. From nil sections of
the south reports are constantly received of
the enormous value of the maps furnished by
the survey to topographical and civil engi-
neers.

¬
. The sentiment Is general that the

government waited too long before taking
the first steps to wards socin Ing acrurato maps
ot the topographical formation * ottt.io coun-
try

¬

, nnd those who have the most nt stake
admit at last that the work of this olllco-
Is o ) the utmost value to
the future development of the
railroad Interests. Besides the work which
has been done In the southern states the sur-
vey

¬

has been extended well Into many sec-
tions

¬

of the north and west Massachusetts
has been mapped on n scale of a square mile
to the Inch , through the joint work of the
state nnd the general government A field
party has just begun operations In south-
eastern

¬

Iowa for the purpose of mapping that
state on a similar scale. Illinois and In-
diana will , In nil probability, bo tbo next
states In which the surveys will bo under ¬

taken. There Is a great difference In the
cost of the work In the various states. In the
south where the country Is broken by moun-
tain

¬

ranges the cost Is about 512 a square
mile, while In the prairie states of the west
where the country Is flat the work can Ix)

performed at about S5 a square mile. It Is
the ultimate Intention of the bureau to pre-
pare

¬

topographic maps uf the entire country.-
Owlntr

.
, however , to the necessary slowness of

the operations. It will bo many years be-
fore

¬

the entire scheme of operations is-

perfected. . As fast ns the field operations in
each case are perfected and verified the
original maps are sent to ( ho engraver and a
few copies are made for Immediate use.
Eventually there will b prepared an atlas of
each state. These atlasses will be ot enor-
mous value , not onrV tqrallroad engineers
but to all municipalities who have use for an
accurate topographic mapiof the country sur-
rounding

¬

them. itttcA-
A NUMIIKH Olf BQLITICIANS

wore sitting In hotel lobbies talk-
ing politics and telling ; stories , when It came
to the turn of a federalodlclal from New
York to relate his'recollections ot public
men. It happened "that la copy of the New
York Star lay on the table before , and thai
fact reminded him , , . .ofMr. . Dorslielmer
"Somo vears ago ," ho said , "Dorsholmer antl
Walter Church were'very intimate triends
Some of the boys put-up a job on the formei
for the purpose ot broaklugup the cordiality
Church was induced* to pick a quarrel will
the lieutenant-governor and gala something
which was regarded by all the others as at
unpardonable Insult Wo all uigei-
Dorsheiraor to resent the Insult In the onlj
manner open to a gentleman , and told hln
that he must send a challenge to Church
Ho wns very reluctant to do this , but whoi
assured that Church was a coward and tna-
he would certainly crawl In the dust tin
valiant Dorslielmer sent the challenge. HI ;

surprise was great Indeed when It was
promptly accepted : Ho was "In a holo" am
was exceedingly anxious to do the crawllni-
himself. . He hunted up his friends who hai

him Into the scrape nnd asked whaSotton name of all that t good ho was to do-
"Church ," he said , "nas accepted my dial
lenge and has .selected rifles as the weapons
I never fired a rifle In my lifo nnd could no
hit the. side of a cow at ten paces. " lie wai
told that there was no way In which he couli
retreat with honor nnd that the only thlui

remaining for him was to practice constantly
until the hour ot meeting and then face hisenemy boldly. Ho bcegcd us all to find some-
way out of the ncrapo for him , but wo assured
him that that would bo Impossible and that
ho must fight He therefore began practicing
nt once nnd burned nearly half a
hundred weight of powder before
the day sot for the meeting , At
last that day arrived nnd the combatants
proceeded to the field of honor. There was
quite a largo party of spectators , Including
the two seconds and the necessary surgeons ,
nil of whom were In the secret except Mr.
Dorshelmur. That gentleman was so ner-
vous

¬
at the thought of taking human life

that he trembled frightfully. When Church
saw the rifle In the hands of the "governor , "
sawing the air like a walking beam of an en-
gine

¬
, ho bur.st out laughing. That was the

first Intimation that Dorshclmer had that tlio
proceedings wore nimt tin Job. He throw
down his gun and tiislilng over tn Church
seized htm by the hand. He scorned to bo
delighted to shako that paw , but ho had
nothing to say to nny of the others and 1
don't think that ho has really forgiven ono
of the party to this day. "

There are very few men.in the govern-
ment

¬

service who are as expert with n pen
as the lute
CHIRP or Tiin "iiousi : CLAIMS" DIVISION
of the Third auditor's ollice. As n mlo the
constant practice of penmanship required of-
n clerk or employe spoils a good hand and
the older men in the service of thu govern-
ment

¬

soon develop Into scrawlers whoso
chlrogrnphv can only bo deciphered bv an-
expert. . Mr. 1. C. Pill Ing , the chief clerk of
the geological survey , Is n striking example
of the effect of the service upon writers.
Mr. 1'llllnus' handwriting Is so bad that ho' HS u-reat difficulty In reading It himself ,

'hero Is only one clerk In the bureau who has
ny success in trying to make It out anil-
vcn this ono has all shn can no at HIIKH. A-
liort tlmo ago Mr. Pilling had occasion to
lend Instructions to one of the chiefs of-
"Ivlslon upstairs. Hn wiotonnote. A few
.ours afterwards the chief sent a note back
o Mr.PlllIng , which read : 'My dear Pilllnz :
iVo can make out the body of your note well
mough , but the P. S. Is too much for us. '
The P. S. was attached. Mr. Pilling tiled
'o read it himself, but failed. Then ho
landed It over to Major Powell , who had no
letter luck. Three or four olllclals looked at-
ho note , shook their heads , and declined to-
o further Into the investigation of the
iloroglyphle.s. The ladv who was usually
sslgned to the duty of reading
he writing or the chief eleric ; pent ten min-
itos

-
In conning it She tried reversing It ;

old it up to a glass and attempted all the cx-
icdlents

-
for discovering moaning of hidden

vrltlngs which have ever been heard of. But
,11 to no effect. Finally Mr. Pilling sent It-

aek with a request that the body of the unto
le sent down , as that might aid the wiltorln-
eclpherlng his own note. Halt an hour
ftor the olllclnl up stairs sent word back
hat the alleged 'P. S. ' had been cut fiom the
lorder of a Japanese handkerchief. Mr ,
Billing declines to attempt to read any scrap
f paper now , oven If ho knows It to bo n
art of ono of his notes , until ho lias the en-
ire epistle in front of him.

Sam King , the man whoso bull dog
attacked a man named Ellis , was held in"-

t.50 bonds yesterday by Judge lierkn for
rial on July 23.

*
ROOF LIFE N GOTHAM.

low the Hoofs of Houses Are Used
in New York.

From the editorial rooms of the New
York Mail and the roofs of hun-
dreds

¬

of houses may bo scon spreading
an all Hides , some high , others
Amid the wilderness of smoking chim-
neys

¬

, flapping clothes hung out to dry
and interwoven telegraph wires is enough
rubbish to fill in an aero of swamp land.
Old kettles , broken bottles , bricks , shoos ,

boots , tomnto cans and garbage make
;ip the conglomerate heap. The
'ow-roofed liovscs s.cem to bo the dump-
njj

-
ground for the tenants of higher

buildings. In the tenement house clis-

irict
-

the condition of tilings is much
worso. for tlio people habitually throw
: ho ashes and garbage out of their high
ivinuows upon" the roofs of the adjoining
houses. The tendency so natural simple
country folk to toss their ashes over a-

neighbor's tenco lias como to be a prac-
ice with the city people also. The conn-
rvman

-

, however , lias ono advantage
over his city brother ; ho can remedy the
initiry-
ruobish

<lone him by tossing the
back , whereas this is-

lardly nraotioablo in the city.
The only recourse loft the injured citizen
is to shovel it oil' into the street or upon
the roof of a house lower than his own.-
Uoof

.

lifo in Now York is a curious nnd-
nstructivo .study , Few know how many

thousands of people do tholr daily work
on the housetops , unobserved by passers
in the streets. From the Mail and Ex-
press

¬
windows at least ono hundred men

and wonum mav bo soon on neighboring
houses , busy with their various occupat-
ions.

¬

. Ou ono roof several woman arc
at their washing tubs , while others are
hanging up clothes to ilry. On hundreds
pt roofs long lin s of clothes are Happing
in the wind. The washing of this city is-

itono upon tlio housetops , Besides the
washerwomen scores of telegraphic line-
men are mending their wires.-

At
.

night time they swarm with human
beings. On the cast aide , whore there are
few or no public parks , the roofs servo
as play grounds for the poor. Working-
men

-

gather in gtoups to smoke their
pipes or play dominoes or checkers.
Women sit together , chatting , while
their childrod run about in play or
sprawl at their mothers Alices. Lvery
feature of park life at night may be scon
excepting tlio grcon trees and the foun-
tains.

¬

. Ou some housetops little gardens
have been oarofullv cultivated. Some of
them have graveled oaths between the
flower beds , where the people walk in the
evening-

.BRITANNIA'S

.

SPOONS AND FORKS
Ten Millions' Worth of Domestic

Pinto Tor Kncland'H PJonnroli.
London World : The royal plata is

usually kept in two strong rooms at
Windsor castle , anil is valued at $10,000-
000.

, -

. The gold service , which was pur-
chased

¬

by Uoorgo IV , dines 130 persons ,

and the silver wino cooler , which ho
bought about the same time , holds two
men , who could sit iti it comfortably. It-

is inclosed with pinto glass , and too splen-
did

¬

chasings occupied two years. There
are some quaint old pieces in the roval
collection which belonged to Queen Eli-
abeth

-

, having boon taken from the Span-
ish

¬

Armnnda , and others wore brought
from India , Burmah and China ,

and there is ono cup which
belonged to Charles XII of Sweden.

There is a peacock of precious stones
valued at 200000. The body and tail
are composed ot solid gold , profusely
studded with pearls, diamonds , rubies
and omoralds. The tigor's head , known
as Tippo's footstool , is formed of silver
gilt , with eyes of rock crystal and a
tongue of solid gold. These two trophies
of oriental extravagnnco wore taken at-

Soringapatam. . There are an immense
number of gold shields , some of which
are richly ornamented. Ono of these
formed of snuff boxes under the direction
ot George IV. and is valued at f50000.
There are thirty dozen of plates , which
wore bought by that sovereign at a cost
of 155000.

Gen. IJORQII'S Katato.
The inventory of Ooneral Logan's cs-

ito was Hied Monday in the Chicago
probate court and the aopralsor's award
of 0.070 to Mrs. Logan was approved.
The inventory includes fourteen book-

cases containing 3,000 volumes of publ o

documents aud 1,018 volumes of miscel-
laneous

¬

books. The royalties on ( Son-
oral Logan's books. " 1'ho Great Con ¬

spiracy1 'and "Tho Volunteer Soldier of
America , " are glvon nt10 cents and 02 }

cent a copy , payable monthly.-

A

.

Chip Off the Old niock.
NEW YOISK , July 10.Special| Telegram

to the BKK.I Jay Gould's son Edward stood
open all day yesterday In consolidated stock
In the petroleum exchange , selling hispapa'a
specialties by wholesale. The young man ,

lust past his twenty-first birthday , was c red-
ted with having gold 10,000 shares of eat-

ern Union alone. This same lad pursued
the name tactics Just before the last aliakt u[
came to Wall street ,

A CENTER OF EARIDRUAKES ,

In Mexico Where the Earth is Gontinmllj
Shaken ,

AMERICA'S ACTUAL VOLCANO.

The Only Volcano In Operation On
the North American Continent A-

Oront Geyser A Hcono of Des-

olation
¬

Terrified People.-

A

.

correspondent of the Now York
Herald writes as follows from Kl
Paso : "I have just returned from the
scone of the only active volcano in
North America. Tlio trip was ono of
extraordinary hardship , accomplished in
the face of obstacles of which the entire
ab.suiicu of 11113- road , an arid desert of
over ono hundred milo.s across , ujul tlio-

bla.ing sun of a tropical xono wore con-

spicuous
¬

features. Tlio volcano lies
twelve miles , as the crow flics , from
Uavispc , in tlio state of Sonora , in the
extreme northwest corner of the Mexican
republic. A rough cstimato will place
the distance trom El Paso at four
hundred miles , calculating on a bate
lino. The rugged and desolate natuiuof
the country , the lufrcqucnoy of its
springs and the almost deadly heat that
exists there nine months out of the
twelve have effectually kept out thn
American prospector , although the
mountains are full of gold ; and uvm the
hardy Mexican has largely left it to its
primal solitude. Here and there are
scattering villages , of which IJavispo h a-

typo. . Tlio town lies southwest of Casa
Grande nnd is a heterogeneous collection
ot adobe shanties and 'jackals , ' half
under and half above Hie ground anil
roofed with brush. It contains about
twonty-iive hundred souls , if you count1"-
a soul to each inhabitant. They are so
miserably poor and live in n condition of
such Indescribable squalor and perpetual
misery that their lot compares unfavora-
bly

¬

with thn wandering coyote , thuir-
icarost neighbor.

" o went by way of the Carralitos-
iaclundii , on the Brltton-Davis riineh ,

lying about duo east of lUivlspu , in the
itate of Chihuahua. It was from this

.
) oint that the real journey commenced.-

To
.

conceive the fatijnio and ardor of the
trip ono must add a blazing sun that
seared and shriveled thn very granite , a
parched and alkali-laden wind blowing
at midday and filling the throat witli its
smarting particles , and n reflection from
.he earth that was like the breath of a-

lurnaco. . Wo wore well supplied with
vraps and tackle , which wo had frequent

occasion to use , for although it is pro-
verbial that the burro can cross places
where angels fear to trend , wo were
obliged to abandon our pack-train almost
at the outset.-

"Tho
.

eighth day brought the explorers
nto the vicinity of Huvispo , but n little

prior to tins wo had the first intimation
of seismic disturbance in the shape of a-

lluttisring tremor ot tlio earth. These
shocks , which were slight and nndulat'-
ing

-

, increased in frequency as wo drew
near the town , until &circoly: an hour
ilapscd without a repetition of them-
.i'e

.

came in sight of navispe about 10-

o'clock in tlio morning , and the lirst
thing that mat our sight was a huddled
encampment of several hundred people
on the broad mesa that flanks
the town. Bavispo itself may be-

spoken of in the past tcnso , for it no
longer exists. Ou the 1st of last May ,

just at the gray of dawn , tlio villagers
were awakened by a Mckcning shudder
of the earth , followed by n quick tiemor
that reduced half of tlio abodes of the
place to ruins. Creeping out from the
wreck of thojr dwellings , they bought
safety on the level ground , whore a sort
of encampment was formed , and thcnco-
in tiino the entire village has migrated.
Since that morning ot desolation and
terror there has been no day unaccom-
panied

¬

by an crirtliqmxkc-
."Sometimes

.

it has been so violent as-

to loosen masses of rock and open vast
fissures in the mountain side , ami some-
times

¬

it is an almost imperceptible vibra-
tion

¬

, but never has it entirely censed ,

and the superstitious Mexicans have
given themselves up to the apathy of de-
hpair.

-

. Our appearance , winch at other
times would have convulsed the village
vfith excitement , scarcely attracted at-
tention.

¬

. A few half-naked mou and hag-
gard

¬

womun straggled out of thuir tene-
ments of brush to meet us , but many
merely glanced from their open doorways
and made no sign. The town , or rather ,
what was the town , looks like the broken
toy village of a child. There is not a
house left standing , Shattered heaps of
adobes and yawning holes mark the site ,

and mingled in the ruin- ) are the few
utensils ot their domestic life , for which
a superstitious terror forbade thorn to-

return. . Manv hnvo gone toward the
south , but the bulk of the people nr ) far
too poor to undertake a journey which ,

without resourses , moans death. So they
hnvo camped within sight of the
wreck of their homes , in mute
and pathetic helplessness. The mor-
tality

¬
which attended this disaster must

have been great , but it was almost impus-
siblo to draw any of tlio people into con'-
vorsation , and quite so to obtain any ao
curate information. Over twenty sunken
places in the mesa marked recent graves ,

and as many more dead are probably
lying in the ruins-

."From
.

Bavispo we had our first sight
of our objective point , the volcano. A
pennant of smoke , trailed by the wind
from a low. square-topped peak
to the southwest , defined its
location , while a dull and
muttering roar , almost incessant , told
that the forces of nature wire at work.
The volcano lies about twelve miles from
the site of the town , but over such an ex-

traordinary
¬

broken tract of country that
wo realized at oncu that it would take
two days' journey to roach it, and pushed
straight ahead without delay. The
phenomena which wo had ob-
served

¬

at Havispo increased in vol-
ume

¬

as wo approached the mountain. Wo
followed the dry bed of a stream which
at some forgotten period had warn a
causeway through the granite. It was
broken by fissures of cvicunt rocnnt origin ,

running from north to south , and In some
cases four or live fw t broad ami-
of unknow depth. Springing from
ono of these , about four miles
out , wo encountered n geyser
rivaling any of tho.-o in the Na-
tional

¬

park. It is in the center of n cir-

cular
¬

basin , witli sides of sand and mud
and about forty feet in dimnator. At in-

tervals
¬

of fifteen minutes an iminen.so-
stream- of boiling water leaps out and up-
to a hoighth , I should judge , of sixty foot-
.Tlio

.

"iivbur spouts for four or live in.n-
utcs

-

and then subsides as quickly as it
came , disappearing with a mutter that
reverberates far down into tiio bow ols of
the troubled caith. "

The IllggoHi IM1 . on Tattli ,

Springtiold (Musj. ) Republican : The
United States treasury to-day is aa t
bank in metallic money and money
metals. Probably it has the gruatuat
hoard of thn precious metals , coined and
uncoined , nny whore on the face of the
earth and this is not all gathered in one
placo. On the 1st of July the treasury of
the United States hod f378000.000 in gold ,

JS5000.000 being in burs , and $315,000,000-

of silver , of which lew than ? 1,000,000

was uncoinpd. Tlio amount of treasury
notes on hand was Ins-, than f50000000.
The secretary of the treasury has been
able by carrying gold bars to kcup down
the nmount of cash taken from the
momentary circulation to tjio lowest
limit. It i when wo think of-

tbo momentary condition of thu country

forty years ago , when tha supply of bbU
metals wore very small ; thirty years iigo
when money as good as gold was un
known between reiinsylvanla nnd Cali-
fornia ; and twenty years ago , when this
Bide the Itocky mountains not a silver
piece was visible , nnd Hold was thu cen-
ter

¬

of a vast daily speculation , In which
the treasury notes passed current at llfty
cents on the dollar or loss. It Is amaz-
ing

¬

in view of the past that to-day our
national treasury is a vast bullion bank.

PRETTY PADDLERS.-

Tlio

.

Foals of Woninn lit the AViitcr.
What Miss iCato Dennett doesn't know

about our public baths and about swim-
ming

¬

in general Is not worth knowing ,

savs the ACW York Herald.
She was ono of the pioneer teachers of

women at the free unths and lias boon
more or lcs identified with thorn during
the past fifteen yuars. She is of the me-
dium height , with a luagnillcont deep
dies and a imlr of shoulders that are ill
Milolsh enough to satisfy the rnbidest-
physicaldevelopment crank. Hut the
charm of this lady'H appearance lies in
the grace and freedom of her move ¬

ments. She Is the best illustration of her
own theory that the best swimmers are
the most graceful women.-

An
.

inquiring Herald reporter found
her yesterday at her homo In South
lirookljn , and without any "loaders"
Miss Hoiinctt plunged at once into the
subject nearest her heart-

."It
.

is , I bollovo , " she said , "a criminal
neglect for men or women to refuse to
take adyaiitago of the opportunities that
are available to learn to swim. There ia-

no reason why anybody can not loam ; it-
is the simplest thing in the world. It-

doesn't take long to Imirn. I learned my-
self

¬

very quickly , and a more timid per-
son

¬

never ventured into the water. Hut
1 was determined to loam , nnd I over-
came

¬
my timidity. "

"Did ion learn to swim first or float ? "
"To float. And 1 usually teach my pu-

pils
¬

to do that tirst. It gives them confi ¬
dence , it requires loss violent exertion ,
and it is very simple. Tlio only thing
necessary is to keep the neck still , the
head flat on the water and tlio feet down.
1 tcai-li a number of dillbroiit positions in
floating , so that a restful change may bo
made at any time. people always
prefer to float ! I have a little nephew
who will never swim far unless I make
him ; ho will swim a few feet , then turn-
over on his back from Shcor lay.moss , for
ho 1ms a splendid stroke. Hut you shall
see him by and by. "

"vVherodid you begin your connec-
tion

¬

with the public baths , Miss Ben-
nett

¬
? "

"It was not very long after I learned to
swim thatl was placed in charge of the
women's bath at East Fifth street. The
enthusiasm for swimming spread rap ¬

idly , and I had all I could do , for 1 very
soon became n teacher thoro. Some of-

my most proliciunt pupils from the
East Fifth street school. There wore a
great ninny Jews m the locality , aud
very good swimmers they were , too.
What impressed mo ut the time ai-
a little unusual was tlio fearlessness
with which very old women disported
themselves in the water. I Boon
learned that Gorman and Swedish women
were as a rule swimmers , and It was not
an infrequent sight to see the grand ¬

mamma , daughter and granddaughter
all swimming along like tisliosl It may
sound like a fish story , hut 1 have soon n
babe of nine months paddling along with
a real stroke a baby one to bo sure , but
quite good enough to keep it from drown ¬

ing. It was ono of generations of swim-
mers

¬
, and was therolore amphibiousl-

""Jid you know of many instances of
the same sort ? "

"No , but I had more than ono illustra-
tion

¬

of the truth that fearlessness is tlio-
is the first , and t very nearly said the
only , requisite for a good swimmer A
baby fell out of its .sistei's anus once into
the bath , and although an alarm was
given wo thought it was a joke , as the
little thing was so swaddled up in rugs
that no ono thought there was a baby
thorc. Another sister was frightened
spec clilcss. And until wo discovered the
truth and rescued him the little follow
floated about , kicking and moving ids
arms just enough to keep afloat. When
w took him out ho was smiling anil
jolly us a 'sand boy.1 "

"Anrt you mean that If grown up-
pconlu had the courage of babies they
could as easily keep above water ? "

"Precisely. If yon have the courage to
throw vour.iolf flat on the water end kick
you will have no further trouble in learn-
ing

¬

to swim ; the rest is more practice.-
At

.

the Fifth street bath there was an old
lady of 72 years whom I taught to float.-
So

.

you see that if it is never too early to
begin it is never too loto to , cither.
Would you like to go over to the bath
and RCO the children swim ? "

"I should very much JiKo it , was the
reporter's reply-

."Tho
.

children , " were little Hannah
and James ( i. Heniustt and AIpIioiiHiiB
Loach , the nicco and nephew of Miss
Bennett-

."What
.

is your natnot" tlio reporter
asked the youngest , n sunnyhairedd-
uckling. .

"James G. Dennett , the swimmer !"
was the prsmpt reply.-

"Ho
.

always gives his title. " laughed
Miss Dennett. "Hut 'floater1 would bo
bettor than swimmer.1 Ho Is the lazy
ono , and it takes a good deal of u riling
sometimes to pot him in the water at-
all. . "

Wlion the batli was reaclied an interest-
ing

¬

impromptu exhibition was given. It
was tlio first time tlio little ones had been
in this season , but some very clover
things wore donu by little Hannah , who
floated , swnm on her back or ssido , took
a "sleeping pose , " used only her arms as
propellers or her Ings , took any number
of fanny stops , besides diving a number
of times ser the "Dennett cup" as Mi s-

Donnott called an old tin dip-
per

¬

encrusted with white paint. Then
the hoys went in , although the "swim-
mer"

¬

needed some persuasion. Ho had ,

us liis auntie said , "a splendid stroke ,"
but was not particular about using It-

.Ho
.

could do all sorts of thingH in the
water when ho chose , but ho was chary
of giving an exhibition before onu spec ¬

tator. Ho profurrcd to bask in the sun-
light

¬

on the steps of the hath , whure lie
made an extremely pretty picture in liis
very slight bathing dress-

."Give
.

UH the sleeping pose again , Han-
nah

¬

, " cuid Miss Honnctt. Then as the
child took a beautiful posn , lying side *

wise in the water , with the foot crossed
and ono arm over the head , n position
closely resembling that of Titian's fa-

mous
¬

"Sleeping Venus ," Miss Dennett
continued : "I know hoinothiiig a little
peculiar appropoa of that p ( 3o. Lately I
read that Miss Deckwith , the greatest
English bwimmcr , wns thn originator of-

it. . 1 cannot ttav that she does not think
that she is. but t think I am also. I have
never seen anybody nlsn take if , and when
1 tirst , used to exhibit it I had an entlmsi-
nstlc

-
pimsl.u wealthy lady who lived on the

Hudson river , where she had a nmgnlli-
cnnt

-
private bath. Well , iinttirully.when

site saw mo take the po.-ic she W'IIH do-
lighted with it , and talked of it moro or
less I mifigino from what xlio told mo.
She had at tlio time an English L'nrdoner
who had been a friend of the Deokwiths-
in England , and was extremely incredu-
lous about anybody's being able to take
such a position. 'Tor,1 fcuid lie , 'Miss-
Deckwith , who is the best swimmer in-

tlio world , doesn't take it. ' But ho after-
ward saw mo do it , and owned that I
could , and furthermore said that Mlsn-

Deckwith did not. Singular , Isn't It , that
now , u number of years later , Miss Dock-
with is the originator of It ? "

Fanny Gordqn , a colored domestic ,

was arrested lt.t night for sti'ulint ! the
wearing apparel of a woman nfimed'as( -

ttoimm with whom she lived ,nt No , 311-

N.. 0,1 th Twelfth street.
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